
HEARDBYGREATCROWDS LEQAN HOBOflOD DEAD 10 PER CENT.FED AND

KEPT OPEN
A GOOD HOME MADE

REMEDY FUR CATARRH

HSCOUNT
BY IMPURITIES IN THE BLOOD

If Old Sores were due to outside influences, or if the cause was confined
strictly to the diseased flesh around the ulcer, then external treatment and
simple cleanliness would cure them: But the trouble is in the blood, which
has become unhealthy and diseased, and keeps the sore open by continually
discharging into it the impurities and poisons with which the circulation is
filled. Thi3 poisonous condition of the blood may be the remains of some

natural refuse of the body, which should pass off through the proper avenues,
has been left in the system and absorbed iuto the blood. Again, the cause
tnav be hereditary : but it does not nutter how the poison becomes ir.trenched

We are going to Remodel our Store and must make
'room for the Carpenters.

As an Inducement to Buyers and in order to Reduce
our Stock,we offer a Discount of Ten Per" Cent for Cash
on everything in our house.

v
.

Our Stock consists of House Furnishings of every
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in the blood, the fact that the sore will
l ing cause, salves, washes, lotions,
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purer

the sore
S. S. S.
trouble,

PURELY VEGETABLE makes

by such treatment, and soon the old
inflammation and discharge will return and

be as bad or worse than before.
goes down to the very bottom of the
cleanses and purifies the blood, and

a permanent cure. S. S. S. enriches
and freshens the circulation so that instead of

discharging unhealthy matter into the place, it carries rich, tissue-buildin-

flesh-healin- g blood to the diseased parts and in every way assists in a natural
cure of the sore. Book on Sores and Ulcers and any medical advice free to

j description. Now is your

THE RALEIGH

17 East Martin and
T. E. GREEN

time to save money, v
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FURNITURE CO

18 Market Streets.
- Secy, and Treas.

Installment Manager.

Academy of Music,
Raleigh, N. C.

ItimGm. Tuesday, March 3
FAREWELL TOUR

Last Chance to Sec Tills Wonderful
May Until 1011.

GEORGE H. T.HKXXAX offers

,Ml--V'.s- r

fmmClansma
r

Most Notable Cast and Production Yet Presented, including Company
of TS People, Troop of Cavalry Horses, Magnificent Kcenic and Electrical
Effects.

Secure your scats early and avol d disappointment. Frco list abso-
lutely suspended.

PRICES: Matiucc, 50c. to $1.00; Night, BOc. to $1.50.
On Account of Great Demand for Seats ,it lias been Derided to Open the

Advance Sale on '
FRIDAY, EEUKUAKY. 2H, AT 10 A. M. '

Governor Glenn in His Home

County

Delivers Addresses at Went wort li

and Reldsville on Prohibit! n

Temperance Forces Organize To

Work for Victory.

Governor Glenn returned to Ral-

eigh today from Rockingnam coun
ty, where yesterday he addressed
two rousing prohibition meetings.
He Bpoke both at Wentworth and
Reldsville yesterday, ami on both
occasions was heard by large crowds.

The temperance force J of Rock-

ingham, Governor G!enu stated, or-

ganized yesterday, and propose to
carry the county overwhelmingly

for prohibtion.
Governor Glenn is feeling much

better today than he Has in the psst
few days. He has had a" severe cold
for a week.

PILGRIMAGE OF CARO.
MYSTIC SHRINERS

Asheville, Feb. 26 The governing

boards of Oasis Temple and Omar
Temple of the Mystic Shrine, will
meet in Columbia, S. C, Saturday
evening to fix the date for the sum-

mer pilgrimage this year. The meet-

ing of the two temples will be held

in Asheville, when it is expected that
upwards of 1,000 nobles, many of
whom will be accompanied by their
families, will journey here. This
meeting will be the most important
in the history of the temples. Invi-

tations will be sent to temples in Vir-

ginia, Georgia, Tennessee, Florida,
Alabama, and Mississippi, and it is
expected that the Shriners from all
these states will be here. Alderman
W. F. Randolph, of Asheville, poten-

tate of Oasis Temple, will attend the
Columbia conference Saturday.

Against Hackett's Attitude.
Of interest here is the early hear-

ing of the Appalachian forest reserve
bill by the judiciary committee in
congress. It was stated today that
the Asheville board of trade would
be urged to adopt resolutions peti-

tioning the senators and the repre
sentatives in congress from North
Carolina to use their best efforts in
behalf of the measure. The board
of trade of Asheville has already ta-

ken formal action. In January it
adopted strong resolutions urging tne
senators and representatives to work
for the measure. Copies of this res-

olution were sent each of the sena-
tors and representatives. It is stated,
however, that only one representative
acknowledged receipt of the resolu-

tion and that this representative
failed to commit himself to the
measure now pending.

ADAMS & HARRIS OFF
TO WASHINGTON

Greensboro, Feb. 26 Republican
State Chairman Adams and Mr. Chas.
J. Harris, late republican candidate
for governor, left last night for
Washington, presumably on a politi-
cal mission. While they did not ad-

mit as much, it Is probable that they
go to the capital, to confer with the
Taft forces. Mr. Harris and Mr.
Taft are lifetime friends.

Mayor Brondt, who is district dep-

uty grand exalted ruler of the B. V".

O. ElkB for western North Carolina,
went to Winston-Sale- m tonight to
make an official visit to the Winston
lodge of Elks. He will visit the
Greensboro lodge officially tonight.

$200,000 FIRE
IN PITTSBURG

Pittsburg, Pa., , Feb. 26 The
plant of the Boyd-Boy- d and Boyd
Trunk Company, on Isabella street,
Allegheny, was totally destroyed by
fire last, night, while falling walls
crushed three dwelling houses ad-

joining. The property loss is 200,-00- 0.

The clear-heade- d, active
man weaves brain cells into
liis daily work.

This means daily waste of

brain tissue which must be

replaced by new material.

Proper food (containing

the food . elements that re-

build brain , cells) is neces-

sary for their repair and re--.

placement, This is life--tear

down to build up better.

GrspeNnt food contains

the ; rebuilding elements of

wheat and barley and at the

same time requires little ef-

fort on the part of the digest

ive organ to appropriate it.

That's why Grape-Nut-s food

has been the mainstay for

breakfast and lunch in the

dally diet of , thousands of
i' successful ' men for years.

. "There's a Iteaaon."

Head the little book "The

Road to V.' Ilville," In pkgs.

Prominent Citizen of Garner

Dies Today

Deceased One of Rest Farmers in
County and Native of Granville
Survived by Six Children The

Funeral Tomorrow.

(By Southern Bell Telephone.)
Garner, N. C, Feb. 26. Mr. Legan

Hobgood, one of the best and most
prominent citizens of this section, died
here today shortly after. 10 o'clock at
the age of eighty-seve- n years. The
funeral cervices will be conducted
(from the residence tomorrow, after-
noon.

Mr. Hobgood was a native of Gran-
ville county and moved to Garner ten
years ago. Since his residence here
he has beet, held iii ths h'ghest esteem
and his death is regretted .by a large
circle of friends, lie was one of the
best farmers in the county.

Mr. Hobgood is survived by six chil-

dren, two dau." ters and four sons.
They are: Misses Mollle and Lillie
Hobgood of Garner, and Messrs. B.
Hobgood and ). R. Hobgood of Ear-
ner, Mr. W. H. Hobgood of Burling-
ton, and Mr. J. W. Hobgood of New-Yor-

Citv.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

DIES FOR LACK OF

lilEDICAL TREATMENT

(By Leu sod Wire to The Times l

New Yon;, Feu. 20 Miss Edna M.

Moore, a handsome woman of 26,.

who since her srraduation from the
Teachers'--Colleg- of Columbia Uni-

versity, has boon doing settlement
work among the poor of the eastside,
is dead in her apartments on West
121st st rout, 'of diphtheria. She was
taken ill on February. 8, and two days
later her condition was so grave that
her room-mat- e sent for the patient s
mother, Mrs. Mary Jane Moore, a
reader in the First Church of Christ
in Philadelphia. Mrs. Moore hurried
here and for five days treated her
daughter accordin:; to the Christian
Science method, refusing to allow a
physician to be called in.

To the mother's mind the young
woman improved rapidly and Mrs.
Moore went back to Philadelphia, af-

ter telling Miss Mudge, the room-
mate, that her daughter was suffer-in- !;

from ; mild attack of quinsy.
Not long after Mrs. Moore's depar-

ture Miss Mudgo insisted that a phy-
sician be summoned and Dr. J.
Gardner Smith, who was called,
diagnosed the case as diphtheria. By
this time Miss Moore was dying, and
although ho did everything in his
power, the physician was unable to
save her". .Dr. Smith says that If he
had been ablo to take the case In the
first week of Miss Moore's illness he
could have saved her.

WHAT'S THE MATTER

WITH MARS IS YET

UNSOLVED QUESTION

By Leased Wire to The Times.)
' ,au Francisco, Cal., 26. At least one
problem that has baffled scientists
and astronomers for nearly a c?nturj
was solved by the Lick Observatory
expedition to Flint Island to observe
the recent total eclipse of the sun, ac-
cording to Prof. W. W. Campbell, who
headed the expedition.

Prof. Campbell states that the great
photographic plates exposed during
the sojourn of tho expedition have
been developed and that they show
conclusively that the long-soug- ht mer-
curial planet which is supposed to be
drawing Mercury steadily out of Its
orbit does not exist and that some
other cause must be adduced for the
eccentricity of the stcalla. body, V

FIGHTING CADET
TO BE EXPELLED

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Annapolis, Md., Feb. 2G Officials

of the naval academy are now con-
ducting a rigid investigation Into, the
cases of bIx midshipmen who have
been reported for Bevere infractions
of the regulations governing dtselp--;
line. It is reported that at. least two
of tho offenders will be dismissed.
In any event severe punishment will
follow In each case.

One of the cases being Investigated
Is that of Midshipman John W. Du-bos- e,

of Gadsden, Ala., first class, and
Richard E. Trlppe, f Klttanlng, Pa.,
second class, who took short leave
Saturday, went to Washington and
remained over night.

Another case is that of a fight be-

tween James Mclrish, of Utica, N. T.,
first class, and John C. Prince, of
Connecticut, fourth class, in which
Mclrish was badly beaten.

The best remedy known today for
all stomach troubles Is Kodol, which
Is guaranteed to Rive prompt relief.
It Is a natural dlgeetant; it digests
what you eat, It la pleasant to take.
Sold by King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.,

The coming mont'.is will be a har-
vest for the doctors and patent medi-
cine manufacturers unless great care
13 taken to keep the feet dry, also
dress warmly.

This advice should be heeded by
all who are subject to rheumatiEm,
kidney and bladder . troubles and es-

pecially catarrh. While tho latter
is considered by most sufferers an
incurable disease, there nr9 few men
or women who will fail to experience
great relief from the following sim-
ple heme perscription, and 'if taken
in time it will prevent an attack of
catarrh during the entire season.

Here is the prescription which
any one can mix: Fluid Extract Dan-

delion one-ha- lf ounce, Compound
Kargon ono ounce, Compound Syrup
tfarsaparilla three ounces. Shake
well in a b:tt!c and usa in teaspoon-fu- l

deses r.f.er each meal and again
at bedtime.

Tho Compound Kargon in this
prescription acts directly upon the
eliminative tissues of th"? kidneys to
make them filter and strain from
tin blood, the poisons that produce
all forms of catarrhal affections.
Relief is often f;;lt oven after the
first few doses- and it la seldom that
tho sufferer ever experiences a re-

turn attack within the year.
This prescriptl.m makes a splen-

did remedy for all for.ns of blood
disorders and such symptoms as
iuino back, bladder weakness and
rheumatism pains are entirely dis-

pelled.
As this valuable, though Simula,

recipe conies from a thoroughly re-

liable source, it suould be heeded
bv every nlilicted reader.

Keeping Open House.
: Everybody Is welcome when wn feel

go itl: and we feel that way only when
our digestive organs are working prop-

erly. Dr. King's New Life Pills regu-

late the action of stomach, liver and
bowels so perfectly one can't help feel-

ing good when he uses these pills. 25c

at all druggists.
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BIG CREEK COAL CO

nirtini ri 'i TTr

Celebrated

BIG CREEK COAL

direct from our mrnes
will protect you daring
tills damp cokl wcuther

CAPITAL CITY FUEL CO

THIRD REGIMENT

ORCHESTRA
Consisting of the best Musicians

in the city. Solicits your patronage.
Out-of-to- work especially.

Address,
T1U1U KEG1MFAT OKCHESTItA.

Raleigh, N. C.

Heart Strength
Heart strength, or Heart Weaknew, meant Nerve

Btrewrth, or herre Weakness nothing more. Pos-
itively, not one weak heart In a hundred Is, in

actually diseased. It it olmort alwaj-- a
hidden tiny little nerve that really It all at fault.
Thit obscure nerve the Cardiac or Heart Nerra

limply oeedt, and must have, mora power, mora
liability, more controlling, more governing1
trcngth. Without that the Heart most continue

to fail, and the ttomach and kldneyt alio have
theao same controlling nervea.

Tblt clearly explain! why, at a medldna, Dr.
Snoop't Heitoratlre liai in the patt done to much
for weak and ailing Hearts. Dr. Bhoop Brat fought
the cauaa ol all thit painful, palpitating, luffocat-ln- g

heart dittrest. Dr. Shoop't Rettoratlva thll
popular prescription it alone directed to that
weak and wasting nerva centers. It balldsi
It'strengtbent; it often tMl, geoulne heart help.

If you would have strong Hearts, strong di-
gestion, strengthen these narras ra4staolisa
them at needed, with

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

HENRY T. HICKS.

IP YOU use liquors
of any descrip-

tion in your family,
write to W. P. IVJE3
& CO., Norfolk. Va
for (their price-li- st

They handle both Im-

ported and Domestic
liquor of every de-

scription. ,

r CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK.

The sr

By THOMAS DIXON, Jr.

JOSEPH O. BROWN President.
HENRY E. LITCHFORD, Cashier J

. In the Centre

',. RALEIQH. N. C.

INVITES YOCIl BUSINESS.

DEPOSITORS--' FUld SafrtT 'or their Funds.

BORROWERS- -' ,,n RM0"Mi nd Disposition to Ac-

commodate.

INVESTORS- -' Flnd Opportanities and Facilities for In--
vestment.

BUSINESS MEN""430 the 1Boaeat ot oa Experience.

RESOURCES, One and a naif MUiion Dollars.

SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

SOCIETY WOMEN

FEAR AIEST

FOR OA! 6 1
(By Leased Wire to Th? Times.)

Hartford I'ily. linl., Feb. Jfi. Members

of the women's club which un-

der tils- - reiini of the blue laws, invok-

ed by Mayor James Lucas,, were pro-

hibited from playing cards for prizes,

have justmade the startling discovery

that there i.f a traitor In their ranks.
All society is under fear of arrest fir

'violating the laws. .'Though the mayor

issued an order against card playing
for prices, under pain of prosecution,
the practice was never stopped, but
the women wire imire stealthly In
their operations. Notices of the meet-- J

is;k of clubs were printed without
giving the names of the prize winners.
Now the mayor has created confus
ion by announcing that he has on file
In his office a list of practically every
woman curd player K the cty along
with lists of those who have won
prizes in the games played since the
"lid" was put on.

lists, he says, were furnished
by one of the women attending the
meetings, and w ill be held for evidence
when the grand jury meets.

AUTO. CLUB AS

ARMY ADJUNCT

Baltimore, Md.p Feb. 26. The au-

tomobile club of Maryland at a
meeting here passed a resolution
that the club should at once offer its
services to the United States govern-

ment and to the state of Maryland
for carrying dispatches and trans-
porting officers through the state in
times of trouble. There wilL b?
about twenty machines for thi3 pur-
pose.

The Quaker City Automobile Club
Of Philadelphia recently tendered to
tue government the use of its auto-
mobiles in time of need. General
Bell, chief of staff of the army, con-
siders the offer one of more than or-

dinary importance. The sama move-
ment has gained considerable head-
way in France and Germany, whore
the services of privately owned au-

tomobiles are at. the disposal of the
government should occasion arise.

SENATE REFUSES
THE REQUEST OF

GOVERNOR HUGHES

Albany, N. Y Feb. 20 By a vote
of 29 to 20 the senate this morning
refused to oust Superintendent of
Insurance Kelsey, as recommended
by Governor Hughes in a special
message to the senate some, timo
ago.

LABOR LEADERS

OUT FOR TAFT

Washington, D. C Feb. 26. Frank
H. Hitchcock has announced that the
district committee of the third Tennes-sc- a

district yesterday adopted, unan-
imously, resolutions favorable to the
candidacy of Secretary Taft, and that
the republican leaders of Arkansas
have united in a public declaration

the candidacy of the seer tary
of war.

Suffering and Dollars Saved.
E.' 8. Loper, of Marllla, K. Y says:

"I am a carpenter and havs had many
severe cuts healed by Buoklen's Ar-
nica Salve. It has savsd me suffering
and dollars. It is by far the best
healing salve 1 have ever found."
Heals burns, sores, fever sores, eczema
and plies. 260 at all druggists.

, all who write. THE SWIFT

BILL FOR THE

S

(Oy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. C, Feb. 26. If Sen-

ator Hale's bill becomes a law, navy
secrets will be preserved by. prows
iyid authority of law hereafter. The.
bill provides that important matters
which ought not in the national in-

terests to become public may be with-
held from all records which are pub-

lished or subject to any inspection.
.Senator Hale is chairman of the na-

val committee and his bill, it is un-

derstood, will pass without difficulty.
There is a strong impression that the
bill was prompted by expected devel-
opments in the use of submarines and
In the application of wireless teleg-
raphy,

'

calculated to be of especial ad-

vantage to this government in hund-- I
ling its navy.

McLaurin Succeeds Lnttimcr.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Washington, D. C., Feb. 26. The vie;
president has designated Senator Mc-

Laurin of Mississippi, as a member of
the United States immigration commis-
sion to fill the vacancy caused by lb.'1 i

i death of Senator Latimer of Koutu
j Carolina.

s

1
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Boston, Mass., Feb. 26. In connec
tion with the decline in the price of
print cloth it was reported In manu-
facturing circles that cotton goods are
accumulating in spite of the running
of mills on short time. Little improve-
ment is reported in home demand,
while foreign market has pioved
weaker than usual. It is understood
that southern mills are conferring in
New York today with a view to Join-
ing New England in curtailment. The

I manufacturers says that to resume cn
full time would be to invite a disas-
trous collapse of prices and a shut
down in many mills of six days a week
for an indefinite time.

New York, Feb. 26. No confirmation
of the report that the representatives
of southern cotton mills were meet

ing in this city to consider curtailment
j of output is yet obtainable. Commis-
sion agents for leading southern mills

j said they had heard of no conference
.among southern manufacturers but
they added that if any plan to curtail
product was under discussion it would
be kept very quiet until the details
were definitely decided.

Southern cotton yarn manufactur-
ers have already entered Into an agree-
ment to curtail the output of hard and
soft yarns from 23 to 50 per cent. The
extent of curtailment by the large New
England corporation mills amount to
about 25 per cent. Boston reports of
languishing conditions in cotton textile
Industry are fully confirmed in New-Yor-

BOOZYGtU

DROP ON CHIEF

Concord, N. C, Feb. 26. A tragedy
almost equaling that at Fayettevllle
Sunday was 'prevented by the coolness
of our Chief of Police Boker, when one
Johnson, usually a quiet citizen, tank-
ed up on the "red-ey- e" and defied ar-
rest. He had the chief covered until
Policeman Sides came on the scene,
when his attention was drawn to htm.
The chief took advantage, and before
Johnson knew what he. was about he
was on the way to the guard house.

Three Very Old Ladies Dead.
In the SL John's community within

the last week Mrs. Margaret Goodman,'
79, Mr. Geb.Lee, 84, and Mrs. Saphira
Barnhard, 78, have all been laid to
rest in the historic burying ground of
St John's Church,

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27ih St., NEW YORK. '

mmmm,

of the Shop-
ping District.
A Modern First-Cla- ss

Hotel,
Complete In all
its appointments.
Furnishings and'
decorations ly

new
throughout.

1 1 o n s
for 600 guests;
150 suites with
baths. Rooms
$1.50 day up;
with baths, $2.60
up. Hot and cold
water and tele-
phone in everym&jlka k I if ifcfsw n s i ( mam

' room. Cuisine
unexcelled.
Absolutely
Fire Proof.

ON BROADWAYTHE ONLY HOTEL IN MANHATTAN FRONTING
v AND FIFTH AVENUE. i.

; v

EUROPEAN PLAN. V GEORGE W. BWEENRY. Proprietor.

They Will Last a Long Time. V

' Yonr Shirts and Collars if sent to our laundry, is our machine?
"

hav no wear and tear of the linen. ' t

'Phone for our wagon to call for yOnr packnge. It will be returned

at any timo nion request. ' l t

; V '' ;. -
- ; '

Oak City Steam Laundry


